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EDITED BY GEOFFREY ARONSON

and maps-pertainingto Israeli settleT7his
sectioncoversitems-reprinted
articles,statistics,
and theGolan
mentactivitiesin theGaza Stripand theWestBank, includingEastJerusalem,
AronHeights.Unlessotherwisestated,theitemsin thissectionhave been writtenbyGeoffrey
son directly
for thissectionor drawnfrommaterialwrittenbyhimfor Reporton IsraeliSettlebiReport),a Washington-based
mentin the Occupied Territories
(hereinafterSettlement
monthlynewsletter
publishedby theFoundationfor MiddleEast Peace. JPSis gratefulto the
Foundationforpermissionto draw on itsmaterial.Major documentsrelatingto settlements
appear in theDocumentsand SourceMaterialsection.
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BARAK'S STRATEGIC VIEW
FromSettlement
ReportJuly-August
1999.
Ehud Barak'soverwhelming
victory
againstBenjaminNetanyahuin May1999signifiesnotonlya changein Israel'sregime.
The government
thatwilllead Israelintothe
new millennium
also viewsIsrael'splace in
theworld,and in particular
thenatureof
agreements
possiblewithSyriaand the
Palestinians,
differently
thanthedefeated
primeminister.
The changes,bothin style
and substance,thatBarakintendsto introduce in Israelipolicyofferbothadvantages
and challengesto theinternational
communityin generaland to theArabworldin particular.
Muchhas been made of Barak'srelationshipwithYitzhakRabin,theslainprimeministerof Israelwho began theroad of real
diplomaticengagement
withthePalestinians
at Oslo in September1993and who gave
substanceto negotiations
withSyriaandJordan begun at Madridin October1991.Rabin
was Barak'spoliticalmentor,
appointingthe

143

143
144
144
144

to a cabinetporecently
retiredchiefof staff
sitionin hisgovernment.
Barak'sguidingideology,likeRabin's,is
notan ideologyat all,butratheran overridIsrael'ssecurityto maximizing
ingattention
For
and internationally.
bothregionally
Barak,thetwo arenasare linked:agreements
vis-A-vis
itsformer
enhancingIsrael'ssecurity
willbenefitIsrael'srelations
Arabantagonists
at large.In
community
withtheinternational
therelationthislatterregard,rehabilitating
that
shipwithWashington-arelationship
souredduringthelatermonthsof Netanforeign
yahu'stenure-isone of Barak'sfirst
policypriorities.
in turn,offersobviousbeneHis victory,
in styleifnotnecessarily
fitsto Washington,
even if
in substance.A Barakgovernment,
on core issuesthanitspredeno less militant
cessors,willnonethelesspresentitspolicies
asto Washington
in a morediplomatically
tutefashion,precludingthekindofwranrelations
Netanyahu's
glingthatcharacterized
It willnotbe
withtheClintonadministration.
once
longbeforetheIsraeliprimeminister,
again,is a morewelcomeguestat theWhite
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House thanthechairmanof thePalestinian
Authority
(PA).
ButBarak'svisionof theworld,more
thanRabin'sand certainly
morethanNetanyahu's,extendsbeyondmerelytheparochial
or Americandimension.Barak'selection
raised"veryhighexpectations
internationally,"explainedAlonLiel,a former
Israeli
ambassadorto SouthAfricaand Turkeywho
advisesBarakon strategic
affairs,
"andwe
willtryto meetsome of them.Revivingthe
Syrianchanneland reestablishing
credibility
withthePalestinians
are notonlyofgreat
importance
themselves,
theyare also importantforchangingtheatmosphere
toward
Israelin theMiddleEastand theworld."
Barakis whattheIsraeliscall a "securityist."He viewstheGolan Heightsand the
WestBank,forexample,notas a biblical
scholaror sentimentalist
butprimarily
throughthelens of a modem-daygeneral,
comfortable
an armyequipped
commanding
withthelatestin laser-guided
inmunitions,
termediate-range
missiles,and nuclearwarheads.AndlikeRabin,he has a realisticappreciationof Israel'soverwhelming
military
thatthispower
powerand theopportunities
presentsto createan architecture
of relations
in theregionadvantageousto Israel.
"Becausewe do notknowwhatchallengesawaitus aroundthecorner,"ex"inthe
plainedBarakin a 1996interview,
nextsevenor eightyears,we musttakeadvantageof themomentin orderto tryto stabilizeour immediateregionso thatwhenwe
confront
thosenew challenges,we willnot
facethemas well as theconflict
closerto
home."
UnlikeNetanyahu,
he willnotfret,
even
as a negotiating
tactic,overthemilitary
threatposed by Palestinian
Yet
sovereignty.
as former
HikmatShihabi
Syrianchiefof staff
could attestfrompersonalexperience,Barak
willnotbe reticent
to makeextraordinary
demandsforthemilitary
enfeeblement
of
Israel'sArabneighborsa centralelementof
his negotiating
strategy.
As Baraksurveystheregion,he willnot
to resuscitate
thewidelydiscredited
attempt
effort
led by ShimonPeresto crafta "New
MiddleEast."Peres'sviews"arenotexactly
thoseof Barak,"notedLiel."[Barak's]view
is less ambitious.
Who are we to imposeour
visionon theregion?We have learneda lot
in thelastfiveor six years.We have lost
some of thedesireto changeand to educate
theregion-thereis almostnothingleftof

this.We do notwantto teachanybodyanything.We have no regionalambitions."
Suspicionsof Israeliintentions
willno
doubtremainin Arabcapitals,butthereis
boundto be disappointment
withBarak's
view in Ankara,whichencouragedNetanyahu'sefforts
to establisha bilateralstrategic
partnership.
"We knowtheTurkishthinking,"
explainedLiel,"and itdoes notresemble
ours."
For Barak,likehis predecessors,
Iran,
Iraq,and Libyaremainenemiesof theJewish
state.The nonconventional
weapons programsto Israel'seast are viewedas a strategic threat.
Yet,accordingto Liel,"Ifwe removethethreats
closerto us-Syria and the
Palestinians-things
willgraduallylook difin our conflict
ferent
withtheoutercircle."
Barakwillhave no troubledistinguishing
himself
fromhis predecessorin theconduct
of relationson theSyrianfront,
whichhas
been stalematedsincethelastmonthsof the
Peresgovernment
in 1996.Netanyahusaw
no value in makingterritorial
concessionsto
Syria.For Barak,thedepthof IsraeliwithdrawalfromtheGolan is linkedto theextent
of peace and normalization
thatSyriais preHe has promisedto remove
paredto offer.
IsraelitroopsfromsouthLebanonin a year,
something
whichcan onlybe done in coordinationwithDamascus.
in getting
"Israelis interested
strategically
out of Lebanonand in peace withSyria,"explainedLiel."Barakwilldo his bestto rewithSyria."
sumenegotiations
The longstanding
SyriandemandthatneresumewheretheyleftoffinJanugotiations
talksmay,
ary1996at theWyePlantation
however,stillproveto be an obstacle.Barak
does notaccepttheSyrianview thatthereis
an a prioriIsraeliagreementto withdrawto
he is
theJune1967boundary.Nonetheless,
preparedto undertakea reviewof thediatiesand resume
logue in orderto reestablish
negotiations.
Barak'sviewswith
Syriahas interpreted
One source
uncharacteristic
enthusiasm.
close to theregimehas describedBarak's
equationlinkingpeace and normalization
withwithdrawal
as a "verygood position."
TogetherwithSyriaand Lebanon,reesa productive
tablishing
dialoguewiththe
Palestinians
is at thetop of thelistof Barak's
regionalpriorities.
Barak,accordingto one
contact
who maintains
intimate
Palestinian
"has embarkedon the
withIsraeliofficials,
road to Damascus,buthe has notyethad a
changeof heart."
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Barakbelievesthat"on a historical
level,
thesuffering
of thePalestinian
people that
we caused themis smallerthanthejusticeof
our cause."The sourceof Israel'sidentity,
Barakasserts,cannotbe understoodwithout
reference
to Israelisettlements
in theWest
Bank.
Barakis a reluctant
championof Oslo.
Rabinand PereskepttheOslo dialoguesecretfromthen-chief
of staff
Barakforfear
thathe would scuttleit.WithintheLabor
partyhe has been themostvocal proponent
of slowingdown and extending
thetimetable forwithdrawal
outlinedin Oslo II.
Palestinians
are notcelebrating
his election."Thereis no deep and warmcontact
withthePalestinians,"
Lielacknowledged.
"We have to buildbridges."
Barakis anxiousto reestablish
Israel'srelationswiththePA.He viewsArafat
and the
PA as strategic
partners
in theeffort
to establishproductive
relations.
Andhe does not
oppose thekindof Palestiniansovereignty
thatcan existunderIsraelitutelage.His view
of theterritorial
divisionof theoccupiedterritories
fitssquarelywithinthebroadIsraeli
consensus:a unitedJerusalem
underIsraeli
no withdrawal
sovereignty,
to theJune1967
border,no foreignor Palestinian
armywest
of theJordanRiver,and theannexationof
largesettlement
blocksto Israelthroughout
theWestBank.Yet he feelsno particular
enthusiasmforthediplomaticframework
createdby Netanyahu.
Barakwilltryto refashion diplomacywiththePalestinians
A first
casaccordingto his own preferences.
ualtymaywell be theWestBankredeploymentsagreedto at theWyetalksin October
1998.
"Thekeyissue,"explainedLiel,"is to start
thefinalstatustalksand tryto createmovement.We have to hearfromthePalestinians
whethertheroutetheytookwithNetanyahu
is theroutetheywantto takewithus. I think
the [Wyeagreement]
shouldbe completed,
butI wantto hearfromthePalestinians.
Maybe [finalstatustalks]can proceed simultaneouslywithWye."
THE OSLO PROCESS
SETTLEMENT SABOTAGES PROSPECTS FOR
PALESTINIAN SOVEREIGNTY

FromSettlement
ReportMay-June1999.
The signingof theOslo accordsraised
theprospectof an agreedupon framework
fortheresolutionof thecentury-old
conflict
betweenJewsand Arabsin Palestine.Forits
Israeliarchitects,
Oslo was made possibleby

theparticipation
of thepopularlyacknowledged leadershipof Palestiniannationalismsymbolizedby YasirArafat
himself-ina negotiatedagreementmeantto enhanceIsrael's
strategic
controlof all theoccupied territoleadership,Oslo held
ries.ForthePalestinian
outthepromiseof Israeliand U.S. recognitionof Palestinian
statehoodon some partof
historic
Palestine.
Thisbargainhas been sorelytested.Leaders of Israel'ssettlement
movementhave alwaysopposed anydiminution
of Israeli
poweranywherein theWestBankand Gaza
Strip,whileat thesame timeacknowledging
thatthelimitedextentof theterritorial
concessionsenvisionedby Israelwould never
provesatisfactory
to Palestinians.
Butthese
settlers,
likePalestinian
organizations
outside
of thePalestinian
Authority
(PA),were isolatedin theirpessimistic
assumptions
about
theabilityof Oslo to createa sustainablearchitecture
forpeace betweenIsraelisand
Palestinians.
Today,almostsix yearsafterOslo's debut,and at a timewhenthemajordecision
said to be facingthePA is how to assertsovereignty
overan undefinable
partof Palestine,thereis a growingsense amongmany
Palestinians
activein thePA,includingsome
nearthecenterof Palestiniandecisionmaking,thatOslo is incapableof producingthe
degreeof Palestinian
sovereignty
necessary
minimalPalestinian
to satisfy
expectations.
VeteranIsraelireporter
DannyRubinstein,
formore
who has coveredPalestinianaffairs
that"many
thantwo decades,wroterecently
in theWestBankand Gaza
politicalactivists
Stripno longerbelievethatthedreamof setstatein the
tingup a sovereignPalestinian
is reallyfeasible.Thisis because
territories
theydo notsee a practicalway to dismantle
Israel'ssecurity
theJewishsettlements,
satisfy
demands,and convinceIsraelto makeconcessionsin EastJerusalem."
In recentmonths,some Palestinianand
have begunconsidering
Israeliintellectuals
theoptionsavailablein an environment
wherethefailureof Oslo is a workingassumption,
where,as Rubinstein
notes,"full
separationbetweenthetwo peoples in a
way thatwillenable divisionof theland betweenthemis no longerpossible."
The divisionof land is at theheartof the
view of diplomacyinaugurated
Palestinian
exby theOslo accords.Anditis settlement
pansion-thegrowthof existingcommunities,thecreationof new ones, theexpanding
networkof bypassroads,and theexpansion
commercialand indusof settlement-related
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of
trialenterprises-andthetransformation
that
thegeographyof theoccupiedterritory
itentails,thathas playeda keyrole in
sabotagin-g
Palestinian
objectives.
The continuing
expansionof settlements,
of Israel's
facilitated
by Oslo, is a reflection
basic understanding
of itscontinuing
freedom of actionduringitsdiplomacywiththe
PLO. Thisbasic understanding,
reinforced
thenegotiatthrough
greateffort
throughout
ingprocess,is evidentin theagreements
reachedbetweenIsraeland Palestinians
that
have punctuatedthelastsix years-Oslo's
DeclarationofPrinciples(September1993),
Oslo I (May 1994),Oslo II (September1995),
Hebron(January
1997),and Wye(October
1998).Israel'sfreedomof settlement
actionis
in a hostof U.S.-Israeli
also reflected
understandings,
fromSecretary
of StateJames
Baker'soriginallettersof assurancebefore
theMadridconferencein 1991to U.S. amplifications
of theHebronaccordinJanuary
1997to theunconsummated
agreement
on
thenatureof the"time-out"
in settlement
expansiondemandedin mid-1997by Secretary
of StateMadeleineAlbright.
OccasionalU.S. statements
criticalof Israelisettlement
practicespale whencomparedto theunderstandings
containedin this
extensiverecord.U.S. specialenvoyDennis
Ross notedon 13 MarchthattheU.S.views
settlement
"as verydestructive
to the
activity
pursuitof peace preciselybecause itpredetermines
and prejudgeswhatoughtto be negotiated."President
Clintonemployedsimilar
languagein his recentletterto PA leader
YasirArafat.
Palestinians
weregratified
thattheClinton
administration
loweredthebar of U.S. disenchantment
withsettlements
to a point
wheretheyare now presumably
viewedas
morethana "complicating
in negotiafactor"
tions."Ross'sstatements
on settlement
activitieswere positive,"explainedAhmad'Abd
PA cabinetsecretary,
"butwe
al-Rahman,
would liketo see Americanactionagainst
settlements."
Indeed,ratherthanrepresenting
an American attackon settlements,
Ross'sremarks,
and otherssimilarto it,are moreproperly
viewedas partof thesuccessfulU.S.effort
to
win Palestinianapprovalto refrain
froma
unilateral
declarationof statehoodin May,
when thefive-year
interim
periodoutlinedin
theOslo I (Gaza-Jericho)
agreement
expires.
On theground,wheretherhetoric
of the
debate
"peace process"and thecontinuing
declarationof indepenovera Palestinian
dence meetreality,
theNetanyahu
govern-

OF PALESTINE STUDIES

mentis engagedin thebiggestexpansionof
settlements
sincethemassiveimmigration
to
IsraelfromtheCommonwealth
of IndependentStatesin theearly1990s.
AND OSLO
BARAK

FromSettlement
ReportJuly-August
1999.
The electionof Ehud Barakopens a new
chapterin Israel'sapproachtowardsettlementexpansionand theimplementation
of
theOslo and Wyeaccordsreachedby earlier
Israeligovernments.
BaraksharesYitzhakRabin'sstrategic
vision of theneed and abilityof Israelto resolve thePalestinian
questionin a way that
Israel'soverwhelming
mirrors
power and
preservesitsvitalsecurity
and nationalinterhe
ests-settlements
included.The conflict,
believes,is notimmanent,
butcan be solved.
AndIsrael'spowershouldbe employedto
forpeace ratherthan
createan architecture
be used as a rationaleforinaction.In Barak's
view,rapprochement
withthePalestinians,
on termsthatIsraelcan impose,is a clear-cut
security
interest.
"Itis up to us,"he explainedin a Septemin HaAretz, "toprevent
ber 1996interview
thedevelopmentof a situationin whichthe
conflict
betweenIsraeland thePalestinians
becomesa vitalsymbolof theclashbetween
Islamand Westernculture,
betweenNorth
and South,betweenthehaves and havenots."
Barak'sessentialsympaNotwithstanding
thywiththeviewsof his politicalmentor
has
YitzhakRabin,thenew primeminister
alwaysviewedtheOslo processwithfar
moreskepticism
thanalmostall of his colof inleaguesin theLaborparty.As minister
teriorin Rabin'scabinet,he abstainedon the
Knessetvoteon theOslo II accordsbarely
His
one monthbeforeRabin'sassassination.
primeconcernsrelatedto theaccord'ssecurwhichhe thoughttoo lax, and
ityprovisions,
itstimetable,
whichhe believedwould place
too muchterritory
in Palestinian
hands
beforefinalstatustalkscommencedand
which,he argued,shouldbe extended.
"Itwould be bestifmoretimewere allowed betweenthephases in theredeploymentscheme,"he explainedinJanuary1997,
"so thattherewould be a realtrialperiodto
see how thingsworkout.I would liketo see
as manyas threeyearsbetweeneach phase."
The threeredeployments
of theIDF in the
WestBankagreedto in theOslo II accord
wereto have been completedby September
outlinedin
1997.The first
redeployment
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Oslo II, whichwas supposedto have begun
ever.Ramallahand Nabluswillforeverbein September1996was implemented
onlyin
longto thePalestinians."
Indeed,he would
November1998.Yossi Beilin,Oslo's archieven liketo enforcea morepermanent
extect,describedBarak'spositionas "a serious
clusionof Palestinians
acrosstheborderinto
mistakewhichis likelyto harmIsraeland
Israel,a policyhe describedinJanuary1998
thepeace process."
as "bringing
to zero thenumberof Palestinian laborersentering
Israel."
Unlikehis Laborcolleagues,Barakhas alAtthesame time,BarakinsiststhatIsrael
waystakenpainsto keep PA head Yasir
maintain
thestrategic
and settlement
benefits
Arafat
at arm'slength.Evenas chiefof staff,
resulting
fromitscontinuing
linkageto the
Barakleftthetaskof relationswithArafat
to
occupiedterritories.
He does, however,conhisdeputy,AmnonShahak,now a leaderof
cede a "certaintension"betweentheobjectheCenterparty.As foreignminister
from
tiveof linkageand his policyof "highfences
November1995toJune1996,Barakmet
makegood neighbors."
withArafat
onlythreetimes,all of themat
The prismthrough
whichBarakviewsthe
conferences
abroad.Andafterhis electionas
WestBankand Gaza Stripis also coloredby
LaborpartychairmaninJune1997,he met
withIsrael'sJewishand ZiwithArafat
onlyaftermeetingwithEgyptian, his identification
onistheritage.Barakhimself
residesin the
Jordanian,
U.S.,and Europeanleaders.
Israelitownof KochavYa'ir,in a house only
LikeIsraelileadersbeforehim,Barakis
fifty
metersfromtheGreenLine.Whenhe
preparedto countenancethecreationof an
looks out hiswindowat thehillsrisingin
independentPalestinianstate-althoughhe
theeast,whathe sees, by his own account,
prefersa Palestinianconfederation
withJoris notPalestinebuttheLandof Israel.
dan. Indeed,some formof Palestinian
selfis viewedby Barakas an esdetermination
"Thereis no meaningto our identity
and
sentialIsraeli interest,
ifIsraelis to maintain
to all thatwe are herewithouttheconnecitsexistingpoliticalinstitutions
andJewish
tionto Shiloand to Tekoa,to BeitEl and to
No matter
whatthisPalestinian
enmajority.
he has explained."WhenI say thatwe
Efrat,"
tityis called,itssovereignpowersmustbe
shouldnotsettleon anotherhillnearEfrator
in keepingwithIsraelisecurity Bet El,I don'tsay itbecause we do nothave
circumscribed
and settlement-related
demands.
sucha right,
or thatwe stolesomething
therefromsomeone.Justtheopposite.We
"AnabsolutelysovereignPalestinian
state
have a completerightto settlethere.We
willverymuchcomplicatethechancesfor
didn'tstealanything
fromanyone.We have
an agreement,"
Baraknotedin October1996.
"Itwillnotproducean existential
threatto
deep tieswiththeseplaces.So when I sugIsraelbutrathercreatea threatof irredenfroma certain
gestto weighwithdrawing
hilltopitis because I wantto increasethe
tism,amongotherproblems.The issueof
bechancesof creatinga stableequilibrium
two statesfortwo people is notso simple.
tweenus and thePalestinians
thatwillproTwo realstateswestof theJordanRiveris a
tectbothof ourvitalinterests."
problem.In myopinion,our demandmust
be fora Palestinian
thatis less thana
entity
He does notbelievethatmostsettlers
are
state,and we musthope thatovertime,in a
outsideIsrael'snationalconsensus.In thishe
naturalfashion,thatthisentity
willforma
differs
fromRabin,whose confrontations
confederation
withJordan."
createda permawithGushEmunimsettlers
betweenthem.For Barak,
Barak'sviewof theneed for"separation" nentdisaffection
thoseexcludedfromtheconsensusare exbetweenIsraeland thePalestinianentity
in Tal
standsin contrast
ceptions,"a smallradicalgroup,sitting
to theconventional
Likud
view and thepost-1967Laboractions,which
Rumaydaand El David and a fewother
are
places.Buttheoverwhelming
majority
of a borderbetween
opposed there-creation
Israeland theoccupiedterritories,
people withwhomI personallysharea politincluding
ical identification."
theprohibition
of themovementofArablabor intoIsrael.
will
underhis administration,
Settlements,
notbe "driedout."On a visitin Februaryof
"OnlyphysicalseparationfromthePalestinianswillgive us bothpersonaland nathisyearto AlfeMenashe,a settlement
near
theGreenLine,Barakdeclared,"Thisplace
tionalsecurity,
butin no waywillwe withhereis at thecenterof one of thebig settledrawto the 1967border,"he explainedin
mentblocs thatwillbe underIsraelisoverJanuary1998.Ten daysafterhis electionas
he reaffirmed
his view of
primeminister,
eigntyas partof thepermanent
agreement.
separation:"BeitEl and Ofrawillbe oursfor- We have clearredlines.Yitzharand Tal
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Rumaydaare one thing,butAlfeMenashe,
theEtzionBloc,Ariel,Nirit,
thecorridor,
the
JordanValleysettlements,
and manymore
places are partof thestateof Israel,now and
in thepermanent
agreement."
Barak'schiefcomplaintagainstthesettlementpoliciesof his predecessorwas that
theywere tactically
inept."Lookback and
thinkhow the 150,000gsraelisettlers
in East
Jerusalem]
came to live there,"he said in an
October1997interview.
"Itwas notby a
thatjusttalks,talks,and defers
government
actionto thenextgenerations.
No! That[Labrought150,000people to
bor]government
live inJerusalem
withoutanyprovocative
actions."
In contrast,
BarakcitedNetanyahu's
effortsto inaugurate
at Har
construction
Abu Ghunaymand Ras al-Amud.
Homa/Jabal
Barakneveropposed construction
at either
site."TheRabingovernment
and thenthe
Peresgovernment
decidedthatthereshould
be construction
on Har Homa,"he explained
in thesame interview.
"Allthatwas leftwas
thewhen and how.The Har Homa constructionwas designedto add housingunitsinJerusalemand to strengthen
Israel'sholdon
has
The way thisgovernment
Jerusalem.
been doingit,theoppositehas happened.
We are weakeningIsrael'shold on Jerusalem.I said at theveryoutsetwhatwe should
do: inviteeverytelevisionnetworkin the
world(thisgovernment
is veryadeptat doof theEastJeruingthis)to theinauguration
salemsewage project.People who livethere
ThenI would
are underour sovereignty.
take themto see a [Palestinian]
housing
project-andthereis one southof Ras alwiththeseprojectsfrom
Amud.I am familiar
Thisproject
of interior.
mytermas minister
shouldbe carriedout,because thereare
people livingthere.ThenI would startHar
Homa. The Arabswould notapplaud,they
would criticizeus, buthonestpeople around
theworldwould say thatthisis one serious
one that
a seriousmunicipality,
government,
caresforitspeople,one thatbuilds.We
in Har
would have had a neighborhood
commoHoma withoutall thisinternational
tion."
The Netanyahu
on theother
government,
hand,"didtheopposite.It bangeditshead
againstthewall.The momentthethingwas
done as a declarative,
politicalact ratherthan
Palesas a housingprojectforEastJerusalem
in the
tiniansandJews,everygovernment
worldwas forcedto voice itsstandon theissue ofJerusalem.
Anditis a knownfactthat

theirstandsare closerto thePalestinians'
thanto ours."
policyexpression,reBarak'spreferred
1998,is that"mostof the
peatedinJanuary
willremainunderIsraelisovereignty.
settlers
I specifically
did notsay all of thesettlements."
and unlike
Trueto Laborpartytradition,
principles,
to "draft
Barakprefers
Netanyahu,
notmaps."The principlesare broad:a united
no reunderIsraelisovereignty;
Jerusalem
turnto the 1967borders;no foreignarmy
westof theJordanRiver;mostof theWest
Banksettlers-noteven mostof thesettlements-toremainunderIsraelisovereignty
a defense
arrangement;
in thepermanent
presencein theJordanValley.
and settlement
accordingto Barak,will
These principles,
largeblocs,and
createan extendedcorridor,
an "expandedAlonplan,"whichhe sees as
thebasis forpermanent
statusnegotiations.
"Asfortheborders,"he says,"itwould naturallymakeno sense to drawthempremain the
The borderswillbe determined
turely.
statustalks."
permanent
SEITIMENTM CHRONOLOGY
From SettlementReport May-June 1999.
16 Februavy

MosheArensvisitssetDefenseMinister
tlerleadersin Hebronbutdoes notcommit
construction
himself
to increasedsettlement
in thecity.
17 Februavy

by setHaAretz reportstheconstruction
of Efrat
tlersof roadseast of thesettlement
to an area eastof Herodion.Palestinians
and who
whose landshave been affected
have attempted
fearadditionalconfiscations
to preventthebulldozersfromoperating.
19 February

plan
Qol Ha'ir reportson a government
to establishscoresofgovernment-subsidized
farmson strategic
hilltopslocated
agricultural
on statelandsin area C in theJudeanDesert
regionof theWestBankduringthenextsix
theproject
months.The official
administering
"didnotdenythattheproject'sobjectiveis
to createfactson thegroundbeforethe
openingof talkson thefinalstatus."Settlementleadersnotethatitis easierfroma buto establisha farmthan
reaucratic
standpoint
a settlement.
22 Februavy

A tenderis publishedin Yedi'otAharanot
of eightydwellingunits
fortheconstruction
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at Olive Hillin theWestBanksettlement
of
Efrat.
The secondtenderforconstruction
at Har
Abu Ghunaymresultsin the
Homa/Jabal
plannedconstruction
of 300 of 350 unitstendered.
FifteenWestBanksettlements
are cited
amonga tabulation
of the200 richestIsraeli
The GreenLinesettlement
communities.
of
Oranittops thelistat number16,followed
by thenearbysettlements
of BetArye(21),
AlfeMenashe(24), and Elkana(28). The setare consideredby Israelisto be
tlements
bedroomsuburbsof metropolitan
Tel Aviv.
23 February

In an appearancebeforetheKnesset'sSecurityand ForeignAffairs
DeCommittee,
fenseMinister
Arensexplainsthatin an era
whenIsrael'spermanent
bordersare being
definedand despitetechnological
developments,thereis stillgreatimportance
and
meaningto controloverterritory.
24 Februay

The IsraeliTradeMinistry
announcesthat
ithas allocatednew landsto buildmoderateand small-scalefactories
in severalWest
Bankand Gaza settlements,
includingEfraim,
Erez,and Keddumim.
7 March

fromtheWestBanksettleJewishsettlers
mentof Tene OranimnearHebronmove
seventrailers
to a nearbyhilltopto starta
new enclave.
8 March

Fistfights
breakout betweenPalestinians
andJewishsettlers
fromEfratwho began
land
diggingtrencheson nearbyPalestinian
to laywaterpipes to theirsettlement.
9 March

The scheduledevacuationof tensettler
familiesresidingon Hill777 nearItamaris
canceleddue to theintervention
ofEducationMinister
RabbiYitzhakLevy.Despitethe
IsraeldemolishessixWestBank
cancellation,
Palestinian
homesand a numberof other
structures
intendedto "offset"
the
originally
evacuationof Hill777.
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12 March

U.S. specialenvoyDennisRoss criticizes
Israelisettlement
activity
in an interview
with
Reuters,
stating,
"We see settlement
activity
as verydestructive
to thepursuitof peace
preciselybecause itpredetermines
and
prejudgeswhatoughtto be negotiated."
YerushalUm
reportsthata groupof Israelis has purchased24 dunamsof land in the
Palestinian
neighborhood
ofJabalMukabbir
at $42,000per dunam-a pricefarhigher
thantheaveragesellingpriceforsimilaragriculturalland.The new ownersintendto rezone theland to allow forconstruction
for
IsraeliJews.
Qol Ha'ir reportsthatduringJanuary
and
February,
thirty-two
demolitionorderswere
executedin Palestinian
areas of EastJerusalem.During1998,thirty-eight
similarorders
were executed.
14 March

IsraelWirereportsa U.S. diplomat'salleged use of thehighlysophisticated
Magellan site-location
systemto surveydisputed
landin theWestBank.
15 March

Some 200 Palestinians
withfivetractors
to uprootan olive orchardof the
attempt
GushKatifsettlement
of Morag.
community
Theyare dispersedby theIDF.
1 7 March

Israelannouncesplansto build 120 new
housingunitsin Gilo settlement.
23 March

PrimeMinister
BenjaminNetanyahulays
thecornerstone
an inforSha'arBinyamin,
dustrialparkin theWestBanknortheast
of
The area willincludecommunicaJerusalem.
exerciseand child-carefacilitionnetworks,
ties,wide roadsand sidewalks,a shopping
mall,and a waterpurification
unit.
24 March

HaAretz citesIsraeliintelligence
reports
that"illegal"residential
construction
by
inJerusalem
Palestinians
is encouragedwith
mortgages
arrangedby thePA and Orient
House.
The Israelicabinet,meetingin theJerusa11 March
lem CityHall,decidesto transfer
$75 million
A tenderis publishedin Yedi'otAharanot
to theJerusalem
to be invested
municipality
fortheconstruction
of fifty-seven
single-fam- in East
infrastructure.
Jerusalem's
ilyhomesin theWestBanksettlement
of
KarneiShomron.
26 March
A tenderis publishedin Ha'Aretz forthe
TheJerusalem
estimatesthat
municipality
construction
of Road 60-the Dahariyyabyitwillcost $180 millionto bringinfrastructurein thePalestinian
areas of EastJerusalem
pass-in theWestBank.
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to theprevailing
standardin WestJerusalem.
The 1999municipalbudgetallocates
$100,000fortheplanningof settlement
areas
in EastJerusalem,
a 25 percentincreaseover
the 1998development
budget.Atleast$20
millionwillbe spenton improving
major
new roadsin EastJerusalem,
facilitating
movementbetweenthecity,thecoastalregion,and Greater
Jerusalem
settlements.
29 March

U.S. SenatorPatrickMoynihan(D-NY)
writesto NationalSecurity
AdviserSandy
Bergercallingfortheestablishment
of a
structure
fordiplomaticfunctions
in anticipationof theconstruction
of a U.S. embassyin
Jerusalem.
4 April
Tens of thousandsof Israelisattenda cornerstone-laying
ceremonyin Hebronfora
new buildingnextto HadassahHouse. EducationMinister
Levy,head of theNational
in
Religiousparty,declares,"Sixapartments
this'House of theSix' and thedoublingof
Tal Rumaydais onlythebeginningof the
road.Therewillbe thousandsmoreJews
who willlivein Hebron."
Industry
and TradeMinister
Natan
declaresthathis YisraelBa'Aliya
Sharansky
itsown settlement
partyis establishing
movementto providehousingforRussian
immigrants.
Ten new buses are displayedin thesettlementofAriel.Theyare equippedwithreinforcedglasswindowsand "panicbuttons"
in case
to immediately
officers
notify
security
of attack.
8 April
Ha'Aretz reportsthatFaisalHusseini,PA

minister
forJerusalem
believesthat
affairs,
6,000new housingunitshave been builtby
in EastJerusalem
Palestinians
duringthelast
threeyears,as Palestinians
reestablish
resito
dence in thecityto preemptIsraeliefforts
invalidatetheirresidencydocuments.
The Israeliorganization
Peace Bloc calls
fora boycottof a recently
introduced
postin Hethesettlement
age stampfeaturing
bron.
9 April
In Washington,
U.S. Secretary
of State
MadeleineAlbright
meetswithForeignMinisterArielSharonand criticizes
Israel'screationof new settlements
and expansionof existingones sinceWye,notingthatthese

STUDIES

actionsare a violationof commitments
made
by Netanyahu
to President
BillClinton.
On settlements,
StateDepartment
spokesmanJamesRubinsaid,"we also made clear
thatwe're opposed to unilateral
actsby
Israel,includingand especiallysettlement
activity.
Specifically,
we're concernedaboutan
acceleratedpatternof Israeliactionson the
ground... [that]involvebothconstruction
of new settlements,
as well as an expansion
of settlements
well beyondtheirperimetersin manycases involving
expansionto distant
hilltops.We were toldthatsuch activities
would notbe promotedor allowedto take
place as a matter
of Israelipolicy."
11 April
A smallgroupof Israelisattempts
to establisha temporary
settlement
on theGivat
HarsinahilltopnearHebronand Kiryat
Arba
beforebeingevacuatedby Israelisoldiers.
MeetingwithPM NetanyahuinJerusalem,
U.S.Assistant
Secretary
of StateMartinIndyk
Israelisettlement
publiclycriticizes
expansion as an obstacleto peace and tellsNetanyahuof U.S. "concerns"about"some settlementactivity
thathas been goingon in the
centralWestBank."Netanyahusaysthat"we
have neverhad an agreementto limitour acin thesettlements
tivities
... noris thispart
of Oslo." Indykrepliesthat"thisis notthe
point."
Primeministerial
candidateEhud Barak
promisesin a televisioninterview
that,if
elected,he willconducta nationalreferendumon anyfinalstatusagreementreached
withthePA.He also notesfour"redlines"
foranyagreement:
undividedas
Jerusalem
to theJune
Israel'scapital;no withdrawal
1967borders;no foreignarmywestof the
to remainin large
JordanRiver;mostsettlers
territorial
blocs underIsraelisovereignty.
12 April
chairmanofYESHA
PinhasWallerstein,
settlercouncil,statesthatthesettlerpopulationof theWestBankhas increasedby 30
tenpercent,to 200,000,duringNetanyahu's
ure.
one
Peace Now reportsa new settlement
of Brakha,
kilometer
southof thesettlement
on theoutskirts
of Nablus,theseventeenth
foundedsincetheWyesummit.
13 April
Peace Now reportsthatIsraelibuilding
were up 105
startsin WestBanksettlements
percentin 1998,whilehousingstartsinside
theGreenLinewere down 20 percent.
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14 April

HaAretz reportsthatU.S. satellites
reveal
theestablishment
of twelvenew settlement
encampments
on WestBankhilltopssince
theWyesummit.
MK ShimonPeres,in a Knessetdebateon
Kosovo,statesthat"whatis goingon in the
is ethnicconfusion."
settlements
Turningto
RechavamZe'evi,a former
Laborpartymember and founderof theMoledetparty,
which
favorsthe"transfer
of Palestinians,"
Peres
continues,"Don'tgenerateethnicconfusion
so thatwe don'thave to implement
ethnic
"I learnedthatfrom
cleansing."Ze'evi retorts,
you [in the Labor movement].
You perpetrateda forcedtransfer.
You shouldbe
ashamedto raisethesubject."Ze'evi notes
thattheNATO intervention
setsa "dangerous
precedent.""Couldn'tithappenhere,too,in
a different
variationtodayor tomorrow?"
23 April
setup new enclaveon a
Jewishsettlers
hilltopnearMa'ale Levona,nearRamallah.
28 April
U.S. StateDepartment
spokesmanRubin
saysthattheUnitedStatesis "deeplyconbroken
cerned"thatIsraelhas repeatedly
onto
promisesnotto expandsettlements
land notimmediately
adjacentto existingsettlements.
29 April
Jewishsettlers
beginexpansionof Ofarim
settlement
onto 1,000dunamsof Palestinian
land.Some 8,000new housingunitsare
planned.
I May

Netanyahuaide David Bar-Ilanadmits
thatat Wye,Netanyahu
promisedPresident
Clintonthathe wouldhaltsettlement
expansion "exceptfora fewexceptions... where
thereis a dangerthattheland allottedto the
settlements
wouldbe takenoverby illegal
buildingby Palestinians."
4 May

PM Netanyahu
deContradicting
Bar-Jlan,
nies U.S.chargesthathe has brokena promise to buildonlyon landadjacentto existing
settlements,
sayingthathe made itclearto
theUnitedStatesthathe would buildsettlementsin "undevelopedareas."
9 May

The Israelicabinetapprovesa five-year
programthatwould give $5,000cash grants
toJewsbuyinghousingunitsin EastJerusalem and a five-year,
$100 millionprojectfor
infrastructure
in EastJerusaimprovements
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lem.The Laborpartyfilesa formalcomplaint
denouncingthespendingplansas "election
bribery,"
notingthattheprojectswould bloat
thedeficit.
IDF beginsbulldozing1,050dunamsof
Palestinian
land neartheWestBankvillage
of al-Shuyukh
fordevelopmentof
reportedly
a new industrial
zone.
12 May

land in
Settlers
tryto seize Palestinian
Asiraal-Qibliyya,
sparkinga clashwithlocal
when setPalestinians.
The IDF intervenes
tlersfirein theairto intimidate
thePalestinians.
SEIEMENT

EXPANSION, 1998

BUILDING BOOM
From SettlementReport,May-June 1999.

Figuresrecently
releasedby Israel'sCentralBureauof Statistics
confirm
reportsof a
expansiondurmajorincreasein settlement
ing 1998.Accordingto thebureau,constructionproceededat a pace notseen since
1992,at theheightof theinfluxof immiof IngrantsfromtheCommonwealth
dependentStatesto Israel.A comparison
in
construction
withestimatesof settlement
previousyearscompiledby theU.S. State
Department
suggeststhattheIsraelifigures
mayreflect
only50 percentof actualconstruction.
Accordingto theIsraelifigures,
during1998,at least4,000unitswere begun
in WestBankand Gaza settlements
alone,
in EastJerusalem
and
excludingconstruction
theGolan Heights.Thissettlement
expansion
concomprised9 percentof all residential
in Israel,a proportion
lastachieved
struction
Yitzhak
duringthetenureof PrimeMinister
Shamirearlierthisdecade. The 1998figureof
startsmarksa morethan
3,900construction
100 percentincreaseabove the 1997figure
of 1,630.Therewere increasesin constructionfundedby bothpublic-and private-sectorinterests.
Publiclyfinancedconstruction,
inmostlysmallerunitsforyoungfamilies,
concreasedby 70 percent.Private-sector
homes,
struction,
includingsingle-family
grewby morethan250 percent.Thislatter
because itatteststo the
figureis significant
realestate
existenceof a robustresidential
marketin settlements
duringPrimeMinister
tenureand at a timeof exNetanyahu's
tendedstalematein theimplementation
of
theOslo II, Hebron,and Wye accords.More
underactive
than5,000unitsare currently
witha capacityto increasethe
construction,
settlerpopulationof theWestBank and
Gaza Stripto morethan200,000.
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SETTLEMENTCONSTRUCTIONIN THE WESr BANKAND GAZASTREu,1990-98
Buiding Starts (units)
Publicly Financed
PrivatelyFinanced
Total SettlementConstruction
Total Constructionin Israel and the Occupied
Territories
Building Completions (units)
Publicly Financed
PrivatelyFinanced
Total SettlementConstruction
Total Constructionin Israel Proper and
Settlements
Active Construction (units)
Publicly Financed
PrivatelyFinanced
Total SettlementConstruction
Total Constructionin Israel Proper and
Settlements

1998

1997

1,740
2,160
3,900

1,000
900
1,900

42,920 50,930
1,030
750
1,780

1,360
590
1,950

50,600 63,850

1996
1,040
640
1,680
3,1000
55,940
1,470
640
2,110
3,500*

1995

1994

1,850
670
2,520
4,100*

600
720
1,320
3,7000

68,900
540
970
1,510
3,8000

43,320
870
1,250
2,120
2,6000

1993

1992

1991

1990

410
570
980

5,000
1,210
6,210

6,680
1,070
7,750

830
980
1,810

33,630 44,900 83,510 42,410
3,290
980
4,270

52,280

38,600

33,930

2,290
1,040
3,330

2,850
1,080
3,930

2,580
2,410
4,990

3,170
2,460
5,630

81,530 88,920 100,750

94,250

72,500

64,110

2,640
2,730
5,370

1,780
1,360
3,140

5,890
980
6,870

1,100
1,040
2,140

690
650
1,340

43,190 70,110 42,270 19,960
7,200
1,480
8,680

1,310
1,540
2,850

95,200 54,910

From the U.S. State Departmentreportson Israeli settlementactivitymandated by the now-expired U.S. loan guarantee program,
1993-98.
Note: Figures exclude significantconstructionin GreaterJerusalemand along the Green Line.
Source: Israeli Cental Bureau of Statistics,StatisticalAbstracts,1998, no. 49, table 16.5; 1997, no. 48, table 16.5; 1995, no. 46,
table 16.4; 1994, no. 45, table 16.4; 1992, no. 43, Table 16.5; idem, Consumption and Finance, 15 April 1999.

SETTLER POPULATION EXPANSION

FromSettlement
Repor; May-June1999.
The populationof theninelargestWest
morethanhalf
Banksettlements,
comprising
thesettlerpopulationof theWestBank,increasedby 6 percentto almost90,000during
thefirst
ninemonthsof 1998,accordingto a
recentreportby Peace Now. The greatestincreaseswere in theOrthodoxreligioussettlements
of Mod'inIlitand BeitarIlit,where
thepopulationsgrewby 21.4percent(1,706
people) and 9.8 percent(953), respectively.
Mod'inIlitis locatedeast of theGreenLine,
Avivhighway.
nextto theJerusalem-Tel
BeitarIlit,likeMa'ale Adumimand Givat
considerable
Ze'ev,whichalso registered
Jerusalem.
growth,is locatedin metropolitan

The Benjaminregion,whichcoversmuchof
betweenRamallah
theWestBankheartland
and Nablus,experiencedsome of thelargest
increases,accordingto HousingMinistry
of Ofarimgrewby 40
The settlement
figures.
percent,Eli by 29 percent,Dolev by 15 percent,and Ma'ale Levonaby 16 percent.Even
Sanur,in theJininregionwhereIsraelrecentlyredeployedin thewake of theWye
accord,grewby 25 percentto morethan100
NearbyReihangrewby 14 percent
residents.
Significant
poputo morethan150 residents.
lationincreasesalso occurredin Gaza Strip
whichnow boasta population
settlements,
and
of morethan6,100.Nisanit,Netzarim,
Pat Sadeh each grewby morethan20 percentduring1997,themostrecentperiodfor
whichfiguresare available.

intheWestBankandGaza,1990-98*
Settler
Population

*o
Notincluding
Israelis
inannexed
Jerusalem.
living
Population
figures
vary
as20percent)
onthe
(sometimes
byasmuch
depending
source.
Numbers
should
beconsidered
conservative
approximations.
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